HORSEWEARS®
503-632-1550

horsewears@bctonline.com www.horsewears.com

25053 S Pike Ave. Oregon City, Or 97045-9526

Services
Items for repair only and/or water repellant treatment must be clean and dry.
Detergent used is suitable for any fiber. Machine wash, cold; line dry.
Items are assumed to be machine washable. Reasonable care is taken but Horsewears® is not responsible for damage, shrinkage, or fading.
We reserve the right to adjust prices without written notice, call to verify prices if necessary. Please call ahead for delivery or pick up at Horsewears.
PLEASE MARK REPAIRS OR REPAIR IF NECESSARY. NO REPAIRS WILL BE DONE IF NOT REQUESTED.
Blankets left 45 days after we notify you they are done become the property of Horsewears.

$6-14
$16
$20
$20-$30

Hoods, unlined sheet (nylon, cotton, or polar fleece), saddle pad, cooler, quarter sheet.
Blankets
Blankets which need soaking, extra wash or drying time. (Heavy, dirty, extra large, strong odor)
Combination blankets (neck attached to body). Price varies by weight and size.
As quoted
Outdoor gear, camping equipment, boat covers, dog beds, polo wraps, shipping boots
To drop off a blanket at Horsewears: Include your name, address, and phone #’s. (am & pm). Please call ahead. Leave items
Inside the wash room (white door). Launder 7-10 days. Allow additional time for repair & water repellent treatment
Water repellent treatment: $16. Product specific for waterproof breathable fabrics.
Synthetic water repellant for non breathable fabric available
$15
Minimum charge $15: Simple rip (one layer), replace one strap or one buckle.
Repair guidelines
(Items washed at Horsewears)
Repair only has a starting
charge of $25.

$15-25 Moderate: Damage to inner and/or outer fabric, >1 strap or buckle or combination of both.
$25

Extensive: $25↑. Multiple repair areas, large areas, multiple layers including insulation,
zipper repair or replacement, damage that requires removing or ripping out seams, trim,
straps or hardware. You’ll be notified if the est. repair is > $35.
Keep top portion if you wish

Please fill out & include with your items: New clients complete info, otherwise just name & phone is adequate. Identification must be in each bag.
Please indicate where the item was left for pick up (name of stable, store, vet clinic or Horsewears). It’s good practice to call & let us know you have a pick up.

Date: ____________ Name:_______________________________________@
If you wish to be contacted by e-mail:______________________________________________________________

Phone: am__________________________ w/h pm_____________________________ w/h cell_______________________
Address: ___________________________________________ City____________________Zip:___________
(Office use only)

Item #1_____________________________ Repair  Clean  Waterproof 

Tag#________

Item #2_____________________________ Repair  Clean  Waterproof 

Tag#________

Item #3_____________________________ Repair  Clean  Waterproof 

Tag#________

Other:_______________________________________________
Total # of items:________
Special Instructions:

Call with estimate of cost: 
(Item will be cleaned first)

Repair if necessary: 

Called _____________

